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1. Short title,,
2. Amendment of Sectlion 4 of the Prmoipal Ordinance.
3. Amendment of section 32 of the Principal Ordinance.
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lntituled
AN ACT to amend Lhe Guyana and Trinidad Mutual Life Insurance
Company Ordlinance.
Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:-

A, D, 1990

l. Thjs Act, whjch amends the Guyana and Tr,inidad Mutual ehort
Life lnsuranoe Company Ordinance, may be oited as the Guyana and
Tninjdad Mutual Lifo Insurance Company (Amendment) Act 1990. Cap,

title.
209

nt
2. Section 4 of the Prinoipal Ordinance is hereby ·amended in �:�':i "
Pnr,
paragraph {o). by the insertion after the words "employees or ex-em- :i,a�•
Ordainance
ployee.s" of the words "and directors or ex-directors",

3. • ection 3.2 of the Pru1cipal Ordinance is hereby amended
the following r:spects -

. Amendment
J n of section
Ga of the
Principal

Ord.Ina nlee. ,

'

(a) be renumbering subparagraphs Ci) and (ii) of the pro
v,iso to paragraph (h) as subparagraphs (ii) and (i,ij);
(b)

by the nsertjon as subparagraph (i) of the proviso of the
following subparagraph "(i) a director shall not be disqualified from holding
office as such, by reason of remaining an employee
of the Company after being elected as director if,
prti.or to such election, he was an employee of the
Company;".

EXPLANATORY MBMORANDUM
Clau e 2 of the Bill �c:Cs to amend paragraph (o) of section 4 of the Guyana
and Trinridad Mutual Life Insurance Company Ordinance, Chapter 209, to include
directors and ex-rurectors of the company"to enjoy ,the pensions and other bene
fi,ts provicL=<i for in that paragraph.
Clause 3 of ,the Bill seeks to amend the proviso to paragraph (,h) of ection
32 of the Ordinanoo by inserting a new subparagraph thereto, which seeks ito
provide that employeesi of the company are erttitled to become directors and re
mruin emplo)-1ees of the company.
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